
named in "Lc (iros ortl'il" (Thl' Rig TOl'), perhaps t~l' ,most stri

dent l'xampk of alteration to which Ratailll:'~'uhm'its man (thl' 

text pronouncl's an axiom to which the definitin' proof was onl~ 

ft'n'ntll' furnished b) pal,·ontolog)', namd)', that "th,· big to<' i, th,' 

most human part of tht> human hoJ~ H). but one can Tl'aJ this blu
ing firehrand as a Frl'udian pdstichl': "\Vhatl'\"t'r the roll.' played in 

the erection (th .. vertical position( hI' his I()ot. man, who h., a light 

hl.'ad, in othl'r words a hl'ad raisl"'cI to thc he')\'cns and hl'an·nly 

things, s,'cs it as spit, on the prctcxt that he has this foot in th,' 

mud."!-;' rr("ud would insist on th(" suhlimalor~' function of fl.·pn's

sion in the formation of th .. cgo; Sataille will dril'c in the nail of 

d<sublimitipn:, theft· is nothing mort' human than this blulll~r se~t..~ 
that man despises; man,., is this blob of spit. Whence, as well. ih;' 

ht'uristic implication of human sacrifin', which dot's not diflt.'r all 

that much from thc sp"nade of the slaughterhouse: if one con

sid{'rs as s('condarY "th(' Wit' of the sdcrifkial ml"chanism for \'ari-
r ,1. rL" ,i •• ~ 1/ ,-" ( 

ous ("nds, such as propitiation or expiation:' ont' is driycn to Tl·tain 

"the dementar)' Ian of th,· radical oirerollon of th,' person" and to 

sec that "the ,'ietim struck down in a pool of blood, thc torn-oil' 

fingcr, cy., or car, do not apprcdabl)' din"r from \'Omitcd lood"

nor from thc contemptible, bloody roll of hide in Lotar's photo

graph,'" This alteration produCt·s the .. holly other, to wit, the sacn·d, 

according to the definition by Otto that Bataille would eonsen'" 

all his IiI','. But the sacred is onl~' another name for what one rcj'Tts 

as excremental. 

(See "Basc Materialism," "Dialectic," and "feu LUBubre.") 

B 
Base Materialism 

h'c-.Holn BoIS 

In "La Val"ur d'usag .. <i,' lJ,A.E <i,' Sad .. " (Thl' Usc Value of D.A.E 

de Sade), a h'xl writlt'n in n'spons(' to Brt'ton's Second SurreallSf 

Jlan!{esto, Bataill(' would gin' his own enterprise (his "projl'ct 

against projt·cts") tht, ndmt' ··hl~h·rolo&.\·." The tl"xt is not pn'cisd~' 

dated. but it was most likeh' ",ritt"n at th,' same time or slightl)' 
aftl.'r Ratailll' wroll' his final .lTtidcs for Documents, notably "l.a 

II 
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Mutilation salTifkit'lh~ l'I ron·illt· ("ouP(>(' (il- \'irH.Tnt \',m Gogh" 

(S.Krificial Mutilation and tht· St'\{'n'd Ear of \'inCl.'nl Van ('ogh), 
when' the' t('rm ·'heh'rog.l'll(,ous" made its fir~t appcarann' (auto

mutilation and sanifin', among ot hl'r actions, an' qualifil·d thl'n' 

as having "tht' pOWl'r to lihl'rah' lwterogenl'uus ,'Iernents and to 

hr<'ak the habitual h()mog"'l<it~ of th,' individual").' Th,· formu

lation of h"t,·wlog'· thus coincid,'d with th,' end of Documen!J, but 

onl' should not nmdud" from this that its practice was absent from 

th,' journal. On th,' contrar)', in man~' rl'Spt·cts Documcnls was the 

h'sting ground for hl·t('r()log~·. and lht' ~l~~sa{ion of its publication 
was s~'nchr{)nous with tht' fint·.tuning of this notion. Of course, thl' 

fate of DOfumenrs was similar to that of other avant-garde magazint·s 

I th~ pulilis~,·r, Geo;~i'(\Vtl(lenst~,,,, tiring "f hi, pla",h;h'g, got 

hored with paying for thl" hroken crockerv), hut it is possible that 

Bataille himself forn,d tht" ruptun·. "l.'Esprit mod erne et It- jeu des 

transpositions" (The Mod,'rn Spirit and th,- Pia .. ofTranspositions), 

the last t,'xt h.· puhlished there (in the same i55u,', and in the same 

\'('in as thl~ ('ssa~' "on" Van Gogh), signals in fact an admission of 

failur,', the failur<' of art as h,''''rog,'neous radicalit~·, which is to 

,a~·, as nonassimilable: "Th., works of the grNtest mod,'rn paint

,'rs IPicasso?1 belong if you will to th.· history of art, ewn perhaps 

to the most brilliant period of this history, but we should "b,·iousl)" 

fed sorr~· for someone who do,'s not have a stock of infinitely 

more obsessional imag'" to liw off of." Or again: "W~ enter the 

art gallery as though into a pharmac~·, looking for remedies nioely 

packaged for admissable illn.s,,'s."! Whah'H'r its outrages, art is 

the prisoner of its andcnt cathartic function and thus. despite' 

c\'crything. it remains an agent of social order: it is at the service 

of "homo~neit y:' 
~olog}. ~atail,," 'Hiit's, is th.· ".ucw.:c . .ofwh.lL!Le.!'.!ir~h: 

~r." Ik. specifics, 'The \t'rm .':i!.()~ol11· would perhaps be more 
precise, but on<' would haw to catch" th.., doubl,' meaning of asios 

(analogous to the double meaning of saa,), soiled as well as ho/J. 
Rut it is abon· all th,' term RarolollY (th,' science of excrement) 

that retains in the pn'sl'nt drcumstann's (thc specialization of 

the sacred) an inconh'suhk l'xpressivc \'alul' as the doublet of an 

ahstract term such as he/eroloEIJ.'" hen though Bataille tInally gave 

up the term "scatolog'·," which he Iik"d for its "concrete" aspect, 

as he said in a noll'. one should he careful about the \\".1)' the sacred 

appears here: Bataille quick"· realind that the ""cred" lends itsell 

to confusion (because of its "sp('cializatiun" i.n th .. · "prl'st'nt con

text"). By "sacred" he m,'ans what is "wholl~"G1bdr which is thu, 

l'xeluded as such, e,w\"thing which is wholly oth,'r and treated ., 

a fo~n body: "The n?tion ~fnt!.>2Jh,'!,:roj,eneoUS)~rei8nbo~) 
pl'rmit~, one tu nutl' tht., el('mcntar~' :ubjeClJl,udentitX,..betwl'C'n 



t~'pl'~ O!5x<;!l'.menJ (spcrm,.!l1t'nstru.a1 blood. urim.'. feedi maUl'r) 

o!!LtU~r),thing_ that Ciln lt~ __ ~~_e.!1 ~~ sdlTed, di.Uuc... UI .nlarYt.·lous."~ 
God is onl~' sancd on tht' saml' basis .1\ ~hit. Thu~ tlwft, i, no ("on

nl~ction whah'n~r hl'h\"t~("n Bataillc's senSl' ofthc.' solen.'d .mel fin-ton's 

contl'mpUTancous ft.-appropriation of the man-c.,lolls. Bdtaillc i!'l clear 

about this in l'\'t'n the very first tl'xts hc.' puhlishc.·d in Do(umt'nts. 

before he had ..I.borated th,' ilk. of h"tnolog .. : "Thl' tinl{' h.s 

l"l)mt", when c.·mploying the word mattfIah~m. to assign to it thl' 

meaning of a dircct int('rpretation. excluding all Idealism, of ra\\ 

phenomena. and not of a system fuundt·J on th(· fragn1l'ntar~' dC'
ments of an ideological analysis clahorah·d umh'r the Si~J11 of rl"li· 

giuu~ ties,'" 

In Do(umC'O[s. materialism as Batailk understands it - base mate· 

rialism - is tho p~efigur~tion· of heterology. Buth;,tt'i-i)I()~: has th,' 

ad\"antagc of itself signaling"rcil~ction.: ... whih~ mah'rialisl1l must 
"exclude all idealism" (which is a far more mmplicat('ll job th.n 

it might s(,'('m). "h('terogent'it ~." des;8~;t£;' from tht· outst."t what 

is excluded h~· idealism (b~· the t,io.capitalism, urgani7l'd religion, 
and so on). But abO\·e all, the term "h"terolog)." h.s no philosophi

cal antt'ccdcnts with which it might be nmfus('d. whill' base malt'· 

rialism must measure itself against. long tradition (that is, the base 

materialist must struggle ag.inst wh.t one would call "high" mat,,

rialism), ~verything spli.t~into two. even materialism, 

~a"se materialism (of which the i~formt is tht, most l"Oncrl"tl' 

m~~station) has th~~de5~ whi£~is_to Sol). simul
taneousfy lowering and liberating from all ontological prisons. from 

any -a.,,~jr?[~e"_(~ol"l1l~ili::li-'s p!incipall): a matter of de-dassing 
!,,&!g. aT extracting itlromthe philosophical clutch .. of ~
~al_ m~:.r:!.lis_~,~·~~ch~~ but ~~llim in dj§l:ujsc: "Most 
materialists ... han' situated dead matter at the summit of a con· 

ventional hierarch)· of diverse types of facts, without f('alizing that 

in this wa~' thl~y hn'c submitted to an obsession with an ideal form 

of matter, with a form that approaches closer than an)· other to that 

which maller should be ... • This "should h,'" is a mod,' of "homo-

10gic.l" appropriation; it presupposes a standard or normative mea· 
sure. On tht' contrary. the:- formless matter that hasl' materialism 

claims for itself rcsembles-n~thfng. espcciall)· not what it should 

be, refusing to let itself be asilmilated to an) concept wha!e~~ 

to~!~y ~_bs"triCtian \\"hat.c.l{C[. For base materialism. natuTt' produc(,s 

onl)" unique monsters: thcn" are no de\"iants in natuft' because thl're 

is nothing but deviation. 7 Ideas arc prisons; the idea of "human 
nature" is thl' largest of the prisons: in "C'aeh man, an animal" is 

"locked up ... like a com·ict."' 
Thf' question is where to Hnd a support on which to construct 

this bast" materialism. "a materialism not impl~'ing an ontolog~", not 

.. 



implying that mdlll'T is thl' thing-in-ih4.·IP" or, from whom to h.'arn 

to submit on(''s lwing dnd OIW\ rt'd~on "to \\hat b !oH'er, to what 

lan nt'n'r servl' in any caSt' 10 apt· a gin-n duthoril~'~" l\'rtainl~' not 

from diJit-ctical l1l.uerialism. which had "as ih staTting point. at 

least as much as untological matt'rialisrn . .lhsolutt· ioealism in its 

Ih'gl'iidn form:' Hut from tht' Gnostics, for example, WhOSl' dualist 

philo!<toph)" till' Manich.w;Jn division of t'n·r~·thing. r('prt~s('nts onl~ 

(If till' most ancient forms of the low",ing sought by Sataille ("it 

was a question of dis(:oncerting thl' hum.!n spirit and idealism 

Iwtort· soml·thing haSt·, to till' ,'xh'nt that one rt·cugnized th,' help· 

It'ssnt'SS of supt·rior prindplt's")," Bataillt' also H,fen to a n'rtain 

"pr,·Sl·nt.day makrialism." What;' he thinking (If' Of psychoanaly· 

sis, as the Tead('r of.QQ,~.y'~el]r~l ,\\?-~J.~ ha\"l' rl'dIi7,'d lin.~ th~', c~urs~ 
of ,,·ading Batailles article ,; Mai·':ri.ilism." whid; h~d be~1l put>· 

lish,·d sen'ral month~ ,'arli"r in th(· journal's "critical dicti(}nar~''': 

"Materialism can b" s('('n as .l senilt, idt'alism to the t'xh:'nt that it 

is not immediah'ly foun<lt·J upon ps~'Ch()logic.:al or social facts and 

not (sic( upon ahstraclions. such as artifidall)' isolated physical ph", 

nomcna. Thus it is from I-r('ud ... that a representation of math'r 
must he taken,"lo 

It is not possible to ?'Piore here, in detail, Sataille's completely 

idins)"nnatic reading df F~d (hut see, among other articl,'s in this 

wlume, "Abattoir," "jeu'[;ioubre," "Isotrop)'," and "Conclusion: The 

Destiny of the I~rorme"). How"vcr, it is significant to note that 

Bata.llk'Hetldinf, iSIif,orously antithetical to Bretsmi, in large part 

b<'l:ause Bataille, unlike Breton, had actuall)' undergone psycho

analysis (from 1925 to 1929). which pla)"ed an important role in 

freeing him from writer's hlock. Thus. he knew "that it is not 

enough to explain to a neurotic the compll'Xes that are controlling 

his unhealthy beh"'ior, the)' must also b" made s<nsibl •. "" Freud 
saw the repression of th,· sl'Xual drin-s (and the sublimation that 

follows from it) as the principal force operating in the formation 

of the ego, in human societ)· in g"neral, and in neurosis (which in 

this sense is opposed to pS)Thosis). Sataillc tries to think the re"erse: 

Could one sUt'Cecd in "reducing" rt'pn'ssion without becoming 

cra7.~·? A partial "lifting" is of ("ourse possible; such is pt·T\'crsion. 

But Bataille further asks: Can th,'''' h,· a pen-orsion without sym· 
bolic "transposition "?Il 

"The Modern Sprit and th,' Play of Transpositions," with which 

RataillC' doses Do(umcnrs. can b(· read as a commentar~' on Freud's 

essa~· "On Transformations of Instinct as FXl'mplified in Anal Erot, 

icism" (1917), in which freud refi",'s th,' ideas presented in one 

of his earlier texts, "Character and Anal Eroticism" (1908)." In 

th('s{' articles freud anal~'z("s the famous s~'mbolic transposition of 

excrement into gold and ('stablisht,s th,' rdalion betw('C'n retention 



and defecation (or, in thl' \ocahul.lr~ HatJilll' adopt:-. .It this poillt, 

Ill'twt'cn "appropriation" and "l·X(:rt.'liun"). In Iryin~ til gl't at the 

origin .Inri d("Tlopmcllt of a pl'rn'rsion, I:rl'ud was kd do" n thl' 

path of hast' mah'rialism (thl' twcd to bt' cit-an is a "transposition" 

of the ut'sin' to bl' dirt,· and cm'(·n·d "ith l'Xnt'l1ll'nt: it is .t "fl'cK-
. "t~,- '" ._ r. , 

tion formation" against the anal·erotic drin', as ~ avarice, for t'X-

clmpk·). Hataill(· wanh to push this {'\"t'n furtlll'r: h(' W.lnts to think 

that thert' could he a world without transposition, "Tht' Modern 

Spirit and thl' Pia,' of Transpositions" is d condemnation of art (art 

is nothing but dn~th('r layt·r of transpusition. an ill~~ion • .l sulJlil11cl

tion) and thus, to a n'rtain extent, a (:und('"'mnation of the two·ycaT· 

long attl'mpt carried on in Documents to link certd.in out·of-bounds 

artistic practices directly to l·thnogr.aphic ph{'nonwlla (which is to 

say. to social dcPlt"nt~ari'ing I"!'W\I ~~~~~;'~'S$ "'pr""j,'d cul
tun's)_" But Bataille. alluding \0 feti~hi~m: indi~at", w-hat could I", 

a ~ns\Jhlima~{'~ relation to art: "I def~' an~' ('oll('ctor what("H'r to 

lo\'(' a painting as much as a '"tishist 10\'0' a shoe_"" Shortl)' th,'«" 

afln Batailk rl'fuSl'd to consider the rdation Iwt ween guld and 

t'xcn'mt'nt as a simpll' displacement. In "Ld Notion d(', d~pcnst'" 

(The Notion of Expenditure), his major theo«,tiral text of 1931. 

from which almost all of his later work de,-eloped, Bataill,' mod ilks 
the pS)Thoanalytical interpretation of j,'wels: the jewel is associated 

with I.'xcrement not onl~' b)' contrast; thl',' share a condition of pure 

loss (the jewel is economic waste by definition), The jewel, shit, 

and the f .. tish are all on the level of sumptuary expenditure. I. 

fetishism is a perverse form of symholic transposition (for F«'ud. 

the fetish is an imaginary suhstitut .. for the absent maternal phal

lus), Furth,'rmo«'. all consumption of art is at least in part retish

istic. but this is repressed (the exceptions art' pathological and in 

ren~nt ~'ears ha,'e tcnded toward a nl'galin' form of l·xpn·ssion: tht· 

iconoclast's hatred that issues in slashing a Rembrandt or a Barm'lI 

Newman). Bataille was not admcating the spread of fetishistic

hcha,-ior in the museum (we might wonder what he would han' 

thought of the "iewer who destro)'ed the original '"Crsion of h a 

Hesse's .kcession II by c1imhing into it). But. in trying to think p,'r

\'t'rsion as heterogeneous pr~ct.ic('. he implidtly raised the question 

or what a fetishism without ira~sp~;iiio'~-~-ouid Ill'_ It is precisel)' 

this possibilit>, that Michel Lt'iris saw in tht.· work Gi.l<.:omt'ui was 

doing at the time of Docum,nts: 

\Vorshipt'rs of thos(' frail ~hosts that an' our ffi!)r . .1J, logi~·d]. and !locial 

. impl'rati,:('s. w(' thus att.J.l·h oursd:'~!1 1~ ,~ tr\.\ns{>osl'd fcti'shism. tht, 

('ounh'rfcit of tht· 0Ilt' that dcepl~' animatt·s U~. and lhi!'oo had ft·tbhism 

absorbs tht· largest pari of nur al'li\'il~', I('a\"ing almost no place for 

trUl' f(·tishism. thl' onl~' kind that is rcall~" ""orth~'. IJ(·('aust· ahugl'lht'r 

-



sl,lf'l 011:0.1 iou~ anti tlwrdoH' indt'p"IHIt'nt of .ln~· iiI n'ption, In tilt' 

world 01 art it i .. '1-,)rn·l~ po"",ihl,' to find ohj"cts ("cuIIJtun' .. or paint. 

in~ .. ) capahlt' of n·spnnding in .. onw \\'d~' to tht, rl''luin'nwnt:o. 01 thi .. 

trUt' !di:o.hi,m, 1-:-

This "fl'lishist" Giaco[Hclti was to haH' a hrief <':J.n'l~r: aft£,T 

193, his work would dd'initiv .. ly change ('harader, At about th,' 

"'"l\" monll"nt (hl"tween 1926 and 1932) Picasso was also tempted 

hy l'xcT£'m('ntal non transposition. hut neither Bataillc nor Leiris 

were aware of this (st·" "Figure" helow). The hann"r would not b,' 

taken up by other artists until the postwar pt'riod; and thert' again. 

shackled as Bataill" and Leiris were in relation to the "i,ual arts 

b.· ~ figurat\¥e " ... lh.tidtl"'~,.. to·lhat·of.iirt~~Ii·mti~. 

w"re awart'. neither had an~' .... ~' of pa~'ing the slightest attention 

to this pht'nomcnon. 

In fart. heterologi''41 fetishism put in its first reappearance after 

World War II in th,' form of an".!tack againstth.; figl![e (an attack 

h~' ml'ans of concreteness, thl' absolutt" <:ontrar~' to a rush toward 

the higher realms at the hands of abstraction: like abstraction. but 

also like metaphor or theme. the figure is a transposition). Begin. 

ning with a kind of kitsch and a prat,tice of sculptural pol~'Chromy 

that werc relativel)' tame at the outset of his carel:"r, Lucio Fontana 

arriwd at the scatological around 1949. A comparison between 

two of his sculptures allows one to locate rather precisely the 

moment at which his work definitively tipped toward the low. 

Fontana's Seu/peura nero (1947). whose original painted plaster ver, 

sion no longer exists. is a kind of crown made of balls of matter. 

\'ertically positioned like one of those naming hoops that circus 

animals arc forced to jump through. At the center a vaguely anthro

pomorphic, vertical excrescence emerges. Thl:" crown still bounds 

a space (frames it. gives it form). like a stage on which something 

is ahout to happt'n. This holdover of anthropomorphism and nar

rati ... is wholly \'Oided in Fontana's (.,amica spaziale (1949) (fogun' 

17). a mess of blackened matter - gleaming and iridescent. with 

an agitated surface - which seems to haw fallen there on the ground 

likl· a massil'(' turd. The gl'neral form is cubic. hut this culw st.'cms 

to have been chewed. ingested. and rt·gurgitated. Geom"tr~' (form. 

the Platonic idea) is not suppressed but mapp,'d onto what until 

thm it had had the task of "suppressing h~' o\'ercoming" (aufhtben. 

to USt' the Hl'gdian \'('rb): to wit, math'r. No dialectical s~'nthl·. 

sis, hut the simple interjection of an obscenit)· into th(' a("stht.,tk 

house of cards. Although he would b,' mmt famou, for hi. "slashed" 

monochrome can\'ases, where the iconoclastic gt-'stUTI:" has b{'C'n 

"transposl·d" into an inscription of an O\'crly Tl'fined d£'gancl". 

much of Fontana's later work - hi~ sculptun·, his piern·d paint. 





in,gs, his l\\nYd.St'S gl'ssol'd with d fepul..;iH' icing Iwfore heing punc, 

tured - shan's a lo\'l' for tht.· l'xcrellwntal that puts thl'l11 on till' 

side of tht, "tfue fl·tishism" I.t.·iris had spokt·n of. 

At this time Fontana wa .. the k.lJl'r of clliltll' mon'ffit.:nt (which 

indud,'d Alberto lIurri and Piero ManlOni) in ltal), In th,' ('arh 

1950s, Rurri, having hriclly exploited a pauperist n'in with hi, 

assemhlages of burlap bags (an inn it able allusion to the man)' bl·g· 

gars who populated postwar Itah'), hegan to burn his materials, 

With his attack on wooden siding. ('on notations of po\'eft~' ('on

tinued to emerge (slums, makeshift shelters), hut the)' evaporated 

at the heginning of the sixti,'s once lIurri turned to plastic, th,' 'wv 

makri~l of the '7.!l(;<mS\IWf~ .. o~jil> sp"'.c:!~burQpe:,Lninci<I"<I 
with the Marshall Plan) but also tilt' "l'r)' t):I'" of nonassimilahl" 

waste (figure 5). Demolishing the m),th of plastic as intlnitel)' trans· 

posahle substance, as alchemical mirade, by burning it, Burri P"" 
scnts it as Uwholly other,"I~ Hurri did not fl'lain this lo\,(' of disgust 

as such for \'Cr)' long: the melted hol,'s of his Combustioni soon 

turned into configurations whose s('xual imager~' was all too read, 

able, and his v.-ork lost its interest aftn this overloaded metaphori· 

7.ation of the burn, signaling a replacement of "true fetishism" hy 

"transposed fetishism," Gin'n this rather sorry about-face. it is 

likely that Burri was not full)' aware of what he had achie,'ed in his 

burned plastics and that th,' idea of using this material came to 

him from Piero Manzoni, a younger artist who worked as early as 

1960-61 with nth .. r repulsive (to th,' European sensibility of the 

time) industrial materials, such as pol)'st)Tol'oam and fiberglass

not to mention fake fur. 

Manzoni, bursting with frelll'ti<' activit), (he died at,thirty, )'et 

left a very large oeu",,'), had th,' luck to find himself an alter ego, 

an artist whom he soon l'dt he had to attack without mercy, namely, 

Yves Klein, whose own career was no less Ileeting. Ambition played 

a large part in Manzoni's ceascless torp .. doing of his r;"al (as in a 

Western, Manzoni seemed to be warning Klein that there was only 

room for one of th,'m in th,' world), and Klein's precisely stated, 

ultra·idealist aesthetic helpl·e! Manwni position himself as Klein's 

opposite. It was as though Manzoni wt're s.a~·ing to Klt-'in. "You 

want to exhibit gold: I will exhibit shit: )'OU want to pump up the 

artisti(- ~go with your monochrom('s .:and your immateriality; I will 
put the artist's b,,'ath in n'd halloons that I will hurs!." All Man· 

zoni's gestures. from his .khlOmt.\" on (hl'ginning with the n'ry dcd

sion to purge color). arc to bt' read as so mdn~' rt'sponscs to Klein's 

work. At tIrst, in th,' ,ichrom<r cO\wcd with kaolin (white da)' usee! 

for porcelain). on(' can only dl'h'ct admiration. but from 1960 on, 

which is to sa)' once intlustricll materials b(~gin to he cmployC'd as 

such. th(' parodk animosit~· knows no limits. 



In .Hloth\.'r (untt'XI (bt~ginning in 195 I. \t'\'l'ral Yl'olrS hl'fort, Klt'in 

t'\'l'n app{'an'd on thl' sn.~nt'). Rohcrt Rausch,'nherg l'xplon'" tht, 

mah'riologic.li \Tin of the monochrome with his black paintings. 

Wt'rt' th':Sl' works con(,t'i\'l"d as an attack on Rausch('nh('rg's fl'\'l'rt"d 

professor at Black Mountain College. jnsef AloNs. and hi, passion 

for thl' "interaction of colors"? Or Wl'n' thl'\' rathl'r an attack on 

thl' abstract.expressionist gt'sturt'? Part I)' hoth no douht, but L'\'l'n 

murt· p~rhaps the black paintings cancl'ied th,· fascination for th,' 

\"Did and for "demateriali,ation," both of which had moti,ated th,' 

whit,· monochromes that Rauschenb,-rg himsdf had mad,. seH'ral 

months earlier. Whil,' th,- white paintings are matte and stripp"d 

01' ~Il t~l~,,~IL!~ mure since th,' artist would rewat them when 

the), b~c.m'· dirty). th,· black paintings exude mat,·rialit,-. In th,' 

larg" polyptych of 1951 (tlgUrt· 18). th,' onl)' extant larg"oSl'alt- work 

frum this first series, sheets of crumpled newspaper .ln' drowned 

in th,' shill\' enamel paint that "on'rs th,· surface of th,· painting. 

gi'-ing the impression that it has he"n dipped in fn'sh tar. Some

times the paint peds. notabl)' in a somewhat lat"r srri,'s (1952-53): 

the shiny black enamd tears off in shreds. r<H'aling that its sup' 

port is a mass of newspapers. No fragment is opposed to am- other 

in these pictures. no side relates to another: then' is no "structure," 

no figure. a minimum of composition. which was generall)- I,·ft to 

chance. The painting is a whole. like the fecal cube by I'untana. 

an undifferentiated piece of matter. In hindsight. Rauschenberg's 

Gold Painlln8' (1953) (figure 7). where gold leaf (and sometimes a 

oit of sih-cr) ('Owrs sheets of newspaper and oth .. detritus. seem 

to be a prescient critique of Yves Klein's Mono8olds: rubbing shoul

ders with other paintings made of mud or oth"r ignoble materials. 

verging on kitsch. they give the precious metal's excremental value 

back. Rauschenberg's paintings in dirt or dust (for example. th,' 

extraordinary Dirt Palnlin8(1953( covered with mold) confirm the 

adage that Freud quotes in English (where does it come from?) in 

"Character and Anal Erotism": "Dirt is matter in the wrong place."" 

from 1951 until his first Combine Paintin8' (1955). Rausch"nbt'rg's 

work is ont.' hig {'t"Iebration of nondialecticoll. inarticulahlr wash', 

A little later (but independently) Dubuffet would also make 

mud paintings and gold or silver paintings (the MaleTlolo8ie" from 

lat,· 1959 and 1960 (figure 45(. the least figurati\c of DubuIT,·t·s 

works and thus, perhaps, tht~ onl~' ones \\-ithin his entin' O(,U\'fl' 

to approach the "trut' fetishism" at issUt' h\.·r\.~). fur a long time 

l>uhufT,·t had wanh·d to find a means of "rehabilitating mud" (a 

command he had issu,-d in 1946). Unlike RauS(-henb,·rg. hCJ\\C\'t'r. 

h,· could not stop himself from "transposing" somewhat: hi, mud 

is folkt, (it is made of papi('r-m.ich~ and mastic). His "rl'hahilitation" 

quickly Ill'carnt' Ut'corati\'(', which was nu accident (sinn' rl'hahiJ-

I 
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italion is uplifting. not ImH·ring). To hold onto tht.· 10\\ .lS low is 

not an ,'asy thing, and one could appl~ to Dubulfet a remark L"iris 
jolted in his diary wht'n Dl){Uments "as in full throttle: "At prt.·s

cnl. lht'f(' is no mt',1I1S of making something pass as ugl~· Of f(·pul. 

sin'. Even shit is prt·lt~·."~(! 

Perhaps this is what Bernard Ri'quichot felt when he \Hot" tll 
th,' dealer he and [Juhutfet had in common: "How I would lik,· to 

bring several mountains into the gallcr~·. To senT "-, a backdrop for 
DubuIT,'I."lI To swallow up fal", mud b~' a mound of "'al mud, to 

mudd~' painting as such. In fact. if DuhuIT"t transformed mud into 

painting (a transposition in th,· direction of th,' high). R~quichot 
tranriorm-i«Ipal,;tifig4~.;';'iid 1itflB·.'T\,liquairr?rn·f9l0h~;1t'wing 
a show of mllages (whose "atalogue's preface was louis Aragon's 
famous essay "[Jefian,'" to Painting"). Carl finst"in mmplained 

ahout the posteubist bastardi"tion of collage. seeing it "in dan· 

g"r of sinking into the fakery of p"tit.bourg,'ois d,'coration."" He 

insults Aragon slightly, yet without ,,·pro.ching him for having left 
the glue out of his discussion (it is "not an essential characteris· 
tic:' the:- surrc'alist poet had writtC'n, "a pair of scissors and some 

paper, that is the onl)' palette necessary""). Of all Documents's reg· 
ular contrihutors, Einstein was perhaps the least inclined to fol· 

low Bataille to the end, down the slope of hase materialism (and it 

is wrong to try to assimilate their positions"). It is thus hardly sur· 
prising that this suppression of glue - the gluey reverse side of the 

figure that sticks it to the paper. the way roots arc a hidden aspect 
of the flower - escaped him. But it would he nain' to helie\'e that 

Bataille would have noticed it either: th,'re again. the limitations 
of his figurative aesthetic would haH' pre\'ented him. Requichot 

retained from collage noching bur the glu,', and after having just read 
and analyzed "The Big Toe," Roland Barthes wrote: 

Tht' fundamental form of repugnann:' is agglomeu.tion; it is not gra· 

tUitously. for mere technical t·xperimt·ntation. that R~quichot turn.!! 

tn t:ollagt"; hi!li collagt"~ an.' not dl·t:or.uiH', tht·~· do not juxtapose. th("~ 

(·onglomc.'ratt", ("xlending on"r hug" surfan''i, lhickt'ning into \'olumcs; 

in a ",,·ord. tht·ir Iruth is ,·t~·mulogic.Jl. tht'~' takt· lit("r.JII~· the roJ/e, tht.· 

glue .It the origin or thdr nanw; wh,1I thl'~ pr(J(tul"(' i!o tht· glutinous. 

alin1("ntar~' pash', luxuriant and nausl·ating. wht'f{' outlining. cutting· 

out - i.l· .• nomindtion - afl' dOlw awa~· with.~; 

(Se,' ".ibarrolr," .. Figu .. · ... "Isotrop~," "Jeu l.u9uhrc." and "Part 
Ohject.") 
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